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ny Events Are Schedoled At IP
joong Men's Cbrlstlari Asso- -

ciation Bonding

rfomorrow night will be a. busy
'firht at the boys' department --of the.

Men's Christian Association, asv ung
. tn tine TPcil1ni n.r.t1v)tlA

.4

TTT jrrf. -
" ; There's a gift here for every homo . , .. . v. , . -- II II " J r ' - Our clerks win have more time to V viX Hi

home..

J 'SI

win De imee Bpecmi vveuus. ... '

The first of these ;wlll, come at , 7v

clock and will be the second in the
of illustrated lectures that are

Ling giYen every two weeks,' the
ubject for tomorrow . night will be

Switzerland. Few, boys will'5 ever be
'ven the chance to visit this the

post beautiful of nature's gardens in
but every ,boy" in .the" city ,wijlperson,

gjVen the chance to take a tripe
through this couhtryjwitti the camera

The lecture will : be illustrated
jfith iQj) beautifur colored slides. No
admission will be charged and the
lecture will be" open to all , boys who
fish to attend. A speeial invitation
Is extended to the hoys of the night
jcnool, the lfcctura is being held at

, j o'clock so that they may; attend
before the session of tne -- school be- -

gins. . '..

The two other events of the even-

ly will be pulled off simultaneously
at 8 o'clock and will be the lecture
to the poultry club, and the meeting
of the debating, club, v Every mem-
ber of the poultry club and every boy
in the city who is Interested .in poul- -
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Haiidior SKoppmg'Bags;::
Belt.BucMl or Hi Hn ,

: i

'I Handkerchief Cases" ' i
;v Steriinglv

g whether he be .a member of the
rfii'h'or not, is urged to be. present at
this lecture on "Conditioning I Birds
fnr the Show Room." The . lecture

False Faces- - : :;
Books v :

;

OldM
I Games oi all Blinds C

i BuMi Ho'dcs ' ;

JRsh;;!
Dorothy DimpleDolls
EimK);StoTOS

B. G.-B- (:
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HU be given by Mr. "W. . B. 'Alexander,
. inrai Doultry' fancier,- who is weh
qualified to speak on this subject, and
SSrv boy who is planning to- entei- -

' Jhdia Paper: Re Bibles
- Woodeniirds in the coming show, and; every 1imv who is ralsihg thoroughbred ..:,..:,;,,v. w

poultry should show them as'there Js
no place where hV can ?earn- - as"much VI .i :- t
about his birds as 5the show room,
hould hear this lecture. 1The meeting of the debating club

will be for the purpose of organizing.
Meeting officers, i arranging N program
ini fixing date . of meetings, and ' any
flSier business that 'may come ;befor

.

fie meeting. 1 : "
1 r

-- The club 'is,' being, organized ,by; the
boys as a sort - of j self--improvement
piub and will include, several im Tovtolsportant features to ?de

Xv ...debating, such as the study or rparlla
5X

mentaiy law and trips
:E00t-DcUlSr- .? ni-.-i- Hwatrafacturing plants of the - city.

i 'k 1 18 opento 'all .members or 5?I iciauon who are. interested in.'
fak of this nature andshouTd haVa

i'larjre membership from the start. ;SCfeiiie--Steti6nr;--
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The boys' cabinet will .meet for
tipper tonight at 6:30 o'clock and the'
Wae'ss meeting' will ; come immedl-- .
ately afterward. -

,The gleev club vwiH meet ; for a
ipecial rehearsal, tomorrow afternoon
tf'S o'clock. . . i ..: . , v- .
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LAND 'BOOM
.

' yAT DAVIDSON
Another Announcement - of Real Es-

tate for Sale ; roUpws Recent Pur--
chase. .r V 2?' i r

Z. (Special to .The Chronicle.) .

SiAVIDSON, . Dec . 12-- Surprise foll-

owing the announcement that Mr.
John P. Caldwell , had sold his fine
farm just east of town had hardly
ceased when the information was rec-

eived that Mr. - S. J. Christehbury,'
whose plantation lies a little ; further
east and'south of the Caldwell place,'
attract of some 160 acres, is going to
advertise - the same ? for -- sale.- It is
understood that Mr. Chrlstenburys
figures are $50 an acre. V7lth716 cres.
p bottom land, fine for corn, 20 acres
of excellent meadow and . large ; fields
suitable for cotton and other - crops,
the place has shown itself to be very

'
valuable. ' y ;

XMr. J. P. Gibbs is , putting, on the
SSrket a farm of 90 acres.' lyijust
on and across the MecWenburg-irede- ll

line northeast of town.. He wishes BO

an acre for the same.
a ii tnvAi ernnfiAman said to--
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Pictures '
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. ;i Card Cases and Manicure bets
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day that he questioned very much
whether lands just now We on quite
the boom they were two ; years ago
when cotton was selling at such a
fancy figure.: : - " .

It is . generally conceded , that tne
Messrs. McConnell secured a . bargain.
in.:the Caldwell farml Some of that
fend is thought to be worth nearly
1200 an acre. More than 100 of the
SO acres are' in . wood and J carry a
great deal- - of excellent -- pinel .timber..

Mr. Christenbiiry said today that It
is very difficult to make lands pay the
owner under the tenant system .that
gives the renter two-thir- ds of the
crop and the pwner One-thir- d. Tiie
aprkeep of the land is costly and
troublesome;" on the other hand the
nan who ' farms his own land can

make it pay.
Mr. Deal, who, with connections,

owns a large tract of land in Alexan-
der County, left yesterday morning
to enjoy there several days of hunti-
ng. .
"" Report . is general in this section
that partridges are scarce" this sea-
son, unusually so, due probably :to the
lact that in the early. -- Summer when
the bird's were nesting ' and . hatching
the weather was wet. - '

Mrs. W. D. Mclver Of Memphis ar-Jv- ed

here yesterday-- - to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Dr.
Holt. ' '

.
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Mr. J. L. Hope, . who lately resigned
Jhe superlntendency of . the Delburg
Cotton Mill to accept a position ina.
8U11 at Weldon, left last night to take

P his work there. 'His family will re-
main at Davidson until after Christ?

Mr. HopeTs successor Mr. JilJV
Jiartsoe, of .Weldon, is expected to

p his .duties here, December. 16,

Makes the - Nation Gasp. J
The awful listi of. injurief . on; Fourth

H July staggers humanity. .'Set 'overagainst it, however, is' the wonderful
tk!r s' hy Bucklen's Arnica Salve, oi
thousands. wno . suffered L from ; ; burns,
S"8. bruises, bullet wound- - or - ns.

it's the quick healer of boils."e eczema, sore lips or pUes. "

s at jno. s. bWm Crui Co. . -
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